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Perseverance 忍耐(2) 
神藉著患難要訓練我們的忍耐, 是長時間的, 而且時間過後, 我們會有一

個好的德性, 也就是和合本所說的 “老練”.  

 God uses sufferings to produce perseverance/endurance in us. It takes a 
long time, and perseverance/endurance produces character, which is what 
the Chinese Union Version calls "老練". 

【羅 Rom 5:1~6】 

 Illustration 1: 
 
→“忍耐”, 這幾乎是神所用的人都不可以缺少的訓練.   

       "Perseverance" is an indispensable training for people used by God. 
       1. Moses the Shepherd 
       2. King David 
 
 

I. Who is Clarence Thomas? 
 Roe v Wade這個法案 於 6/24/2022被翻轉了過來 

 Supreme Court overturned Roe v. Wade on 6/24/2022. 
 
Clarence Thomas 就在 Roe v Wade 被推翻了的意見書裡面提到, 認為第

14修正案並沒有說到同性結婚的權力. 

 Clarence Thomas mentioned in the overturned opinion of Roe v Wade that 
the 14th Amendment did not address the right to same-sex marriage. 
 
 

II. His upbringing 他的成長背景. 
-他是奴隸的後代. He is the descendant of slaves. 

-他的父親拋棄了自己的家庭.His father abandoned his family. 

-他的外祖父 Anderson把他養育成人. His grandfather Anderson raised  

  him. 
-他被稱為 ABC (America’s Blackest Child) .He was called ABC (America's 

  Blackest Child). 
-他稱他的外祖父為 “the greatest man I have ever known.”  

  He calls his grandfather "the greatest man I have ever known." 
- Anderson 相信 hard-work/辛勤的工作, 和 self-reliance/自己供養自己. 他  

常常告訴孩子們 “不要讓太陽照到你的屁股”. Anderson believed in 

hard-work, and self-reliance. He often said to his children "never let the sun 
catch you in bed". 
 

III. His career 他的工作經歷 
-10/30/1989, President George H. W. Bush 提名他為 D.C. Circuit Court of 

  Appeal的法官/nominated him to serve as a judge on the D.C. Circuit Court 

  of Appeal. 
-7/1/1991, President Bush 提名 Thomas 為最高法院法官/nominated  

  Thomas to the   Supreme Court 
-10/15/1991 參議院以 52-48通過了他的提名 /the Senate approved his 

 nomination 52-48. 

 
 
IV. His career in the Supreme Court 他在最高法院的經歷 
-Clarence Thomas是目前最高法院任職最長的一位法官, 已經過了 30年, 

 即將進入 31年. Clarence Thomas is currently the longest serving justice on 

 the Supreme Court, having been serving for 30 years and is about to be 31. 
-他是很安靜的一個大法官, 但是在重大問題上, 他總是站在聖經真理的  

  這一方.  He is a quiet justice, but on major issues he is always on the side 

  of biblical truth. 
-Originalist/Literalist 原旨主義者/字意主義者 

-Apply the law not to make law.  
 他認為法官是解釋法律, 應用法律的人, 而不是藉著解釋法律, 立下了新 

  的法律. 

 
 

Conclusion 結論 

【約 John14:16~18】 

【羅 Rom 5:5】 

 
 

Reflections: 
1. Loneliness seems to be a twin situation when God put us through the 
training of Perseverance.  How would you handle the loneliness when you 
are undergoing that kind of training? “孤單”似乎是神訓練我們忍耐的時候

隨之而來的孿生環境; 你如何面對這樣子的孤單?  

 
2. When you are in the minority, do not be too quick to switch side.  Check 
first what is God’s position when you are in the minority opinion.  What 
does it take for you to be steadfast in time like this? 當你是少數的時候, 不

要急於換邊站. 首先要看看神的意見是甚麼? 在這種情形下, 你覺得如何

才能夠讓你站得穩? 
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